WHITE WINES

bottLe

VIna arroba parDIna charDonnay, SpaIn

£14.50

Vina Arroba, meaning enchanted vineyard, is a refreshing wine from Spain’s sun-drenched
vineyards. Crisp ﬂavours of ripe apple, stone and tropical fruit (2)
Food match: battered or breaded fish, Trawler pie, mac & cheese or chicken Caesar salad

ca DI pontI grILLo, ItaLy

£15.50

From the coastal zone at the western tip of Sicily. Full of ripe sun-dried citrus ﬂavours,
hints of honey and spice, with a nutty ﬁnish (2)
Food match: mixed vegetable lasagne, fish or hunter’s chicken

tIerra DeL rey SauVIgnon bLanc, chILe

£15.50

Pure Sauvignon ﬂavours jump out of the glass, giving a refreshing mouthful of grassy,
citrus and gooseberry fruit (2)
Food match: hunter’s chicken or goat’s cheese salad

ROSÉ WINES
concha y toro bLuSh, chILe

£14.50

Full of fresh strawberry ﬂavours and a delicate sweetness, making this wine perfect
for any occasion (3/4)
Food match: great with curries or chilli

WILDWooD zInfanDeL roSé, caLIfornIa

£15.50

Californian sunshine works it’s magic to produce a sensational, luscious, strawberry ﬁlled
glass of pink perfection! (3/4)
Food match: grilled chicken or pork

RED WINES
VIna arroba tempranILLo

£14.50

This is a soft, easy drinking dry style red wine, full of delicious ripe raspberry fruit ﬂavours (B/C)
Food match: the black pudding and bacon salad or beef lasagne

tIerra DeL rey merLot, chILe

£15.50

Brimming with juicy, ripe damsons, plums and bramble fruits, a popular drinking wine,
that’s also great with food (B)
Food match: gammon, ham or roast vegetables

LanDIngS ShIraz cabernet, auStraLIa

£15.50

Smooth, soft and fruity, ripe and delicious, dark berry fruits, with a touch of sweet, spicy warmth (C)
Food match: steak, sausages or lamb

fInca DeL aLta maLbec merLot, argentIna

£16.50

Great blend of the on-trend full bodied Malbec grape and the dash of damson, plum fruit
ﬂavours from the Merlot (C)
Food match: grilled or roast meats

SPARKLING WINES
Lunetta Spumante proSecco nV, ItaLy

200mL SIngLe SerVe bottLe £5.50

Being a Spumante this is a full bodied Sparkler with aromas and ﬂavours of peach,
pear and apple. Sexy bottle - great things come in little packages! (2)

La DeLfIna proSecco Doc Spumante, ItaLy

bottLe £18.50

Elegant Prosecco with a fragrant bouquet of green apple and white blossom.
Refreshing and delicate with citrus fruit ﬂavours, balanced by a creamy mousse (1/2)

FOO D & DRINK
The promenade, arnside, cumbria, La5 0hD • tel: 01524 761203
www.ﬁghtingcocksarnside.co.uk

Wine Development Codes: White and Rosé wines are designated numbers (1-4), (1) being the driest and (4) being the
sweetest. Red wines are designated letters (A-D), (A) being the lightest and (D) being the fullest, heaviest wines. Please ask
staff for any allergen details.

yeoldefightingcocksarnside

V denotes suitable for vegetarians. All weights are approximate before cooking. Some dishes may contain traces of nuts or nut derivatives. Dishes with fish may contain bones.
Ye Olde Fighting Cocks avoids the use of G.M. foods within their ingredients and so is confident that this menu is free from any genetically modified foods.
All our products are subject to availability as some of our ingredients are locally sourced. Food Allergies & Intolerances: Please speak to our staff about the ingredients
in your meal, when placing your order. We can adapt some of our dishes to suit dietary requirements, please ask when placing your order. Thank you.

STARTERS
homemaDe Soup of the Day

£4.50

served with bloomer bread and butter

cLaSSIc praWn cocktaIL

£7.50

£5.50

with landlord’s chutney, dressed leaves and Melba toast

creamy garLIc muShroomS (V)

£5.50

fresh mushrooms and herbs in a creamy, garlic sauce
served on bloomer toast

bLack puDDIng anD bacon Stack

£5.50

topped with a runny poached egg and mustard
cream sauce

grilled chicken breast on a salad of lettuce, Parmesan,
croutons and crispy bacon with creamy Caesar dressing

bLack puDDIng anD bacon SaLaD

£8.95

a bed of mixed leaves topped with warm black pudding
and bacon pieces with a grain mustard dressing
add chicken breast strips to your salad for £1.50

Warm goat’S cheeSe anD reD pepper SaLaD

£8.95

roasted red peppers and tomatoes with mixed leaves,
warm goat’s cheese and balsamic dressing

£4.95

mature cheDDar anD tomato (V)

£4.95

tuna mayonnaISe

£5.95

praWnS marIe roSe

£6.50

chIcken anD chorIzo

£5.95

SImpLy WIth butter (V)

£3.95

grateD mature cheDDar (V)

£4.45

bakeD beanS (V)

£4.45

tuna mayonnaISe

£5.45

praWnS marIe roSe

£6.50

homemaDe beef chILLI

£5.95

tWo for £10

meat anD potato pIe
£9.95

hand raised pie in a short crust pastry case served with
home cooked chips, mushy peas and rich meat gravy

macaronI cheeSe (V)
£11.95

as above but with both our home roasted meats

macaroni in our homemade, rich cheese sauce served
with garlic bread

beef anD VegetabLe paSty
£6.95

perfect for children or those with a smaller appetite

chunks of beef and root vegetables encased in puff pastry
with home cooked chips, garden peas and gravy

hanD carVeD ham anD egg

CHILDREN’S MENU

our home baked ham served with a free range fried egg,
chips and garden peas

All served with garden peas, baked beans or salad,
a Fruit Shoot or glass of milk and an ice cream cone
for pudding - £5.95

chIcken anD bacon pIe

chIcken breaSt nuggetS anD chIpS

VegetabLe baLtI (V)

burger In a bun WIth chIpS
hot Dog anD chIpS
macaronI cheeSe anD garLIc breaD (V)

£7.95

Lrg

£10.95

SmL

hand raised, deep ﬁlled pie served with home cooked chips,
garden peas and gravy

seasonal vegetables in our homemade Balti sauce served
with fragrant rice and ﬂat bread

FROM THE GRILL
buILD a burger

£8.95

Lrg

£10.95

local beef slow cooked in Thwaites ale in a
short crust pastry case served with seasonal
vegetables and your choice of home cooked
chips or new potatoes

traWLer pIe

£11.95

a selection of ﬁsh and prawns in a creamy white sauce
topped with mashed potato and served with buttered
seasonal vegetables

£9.95

chicken breast topped with bacon, BBQ sauce and melted
cheese served with crushed new potatoes and buttered
vegetables

£9.95

£10.95

golden, breaded scampi served with dressed salad, home
cooked chips, garden peas and homemade tartar sauce

beef LaSagne

£9.95

£8.95

our medium spiced curry made with chicken breast pieces
served with fragrant rice and home cooked chips

£8.95

£1.95

£10.95

served with two free range fried eggs, home cooked
chips and garden peas

trIo of Lamb chopS

£11.95

local lamb chops marinated in mint oil and served with
crushed new potatoes, buttered vegetables and
minted gravy

homemaDe StIcky toffee puDDIng

£4.95

with butterscotch sauce and your choice of ice cream,
pouring cream or custard

rIch chocoLate broWnIe

£4.95

handmade brownie served warm with vanilla ice cream

£4.95

with a buttery shortbread biscuit

homemaDe fruIt crumbLe

£4.95

served with ice cream, pouring cream or custard
please ask for today’s ﬂavour

£10.95

choose either our chicken or sweet potato curry,
served as above, with additional poppadums, naan bread
and mango chutney

braISeD Lamb Shank

gammon Steak

VanILLa crème brûLée

chunks of sweet potato in a rich curry sauce served
with fragrant rice, poppadum, mango chutney and home
cooked chips

InDIan feaSt

£12.95

aged rump steak served with home cooked chips, roasted
tomato, beer battered onion rings and garden peas

DESSERTS

a classic vegetable lasagne topped with creamy béchamel
and cheese served with dressed salad and garlic bread

SWeet potato curry (V)

£11.95

£9.95

a classic lasagne with beef ragout, egg pasta and a creamy
béchamel and cheese topping served with dressed salad
and garlic bread

homemaDe chIcken maDraS

the uLtImate burger

aDD a Sauce:
mushroom and garlic, peppercorn or blue cheese

Cumberland sausage ring on creamy mashed potato
with our own rich, onion gravy

mIxeD VegetabLe LaSagne (V)

cuStomISe your burger WIth your choIce of toppIngS:
cheese
75p
bacon
75p
two beer battered onion rings
75p
additional burger
£2.95

8oz rump Steak

hunter’S chIcken

WhoLe taIL ScampI

£7.95

our 6oz 100% ground beef burger simply served in a rustic
roll with burger relish, coleslaw and home cooked chips

our classic burger base with all of the toppings!

bangerS anD maSh

our medium spiced beef chilli served with fragrant rice
and tortilla chips

served with homemade Yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes,
creamy mash, seasonal vegetables and rich pan gravy

SmaLL roaSt DInner

hanD carVeD ham anD SaLaD

homemaDe chILLI con carne

only available on a Sunday

tWIn meat roaSt

all sandwiches are served on fresh bloomer bread
with dressed salad

choose any two of the following dishes for £10.00
or £6.00 each

TRADITIONAL
SUNDAY ROASTS
home roaSt topSIDe of beef or pork

homemaDe Steak anD aLe pIe

SanDWIcheS

all served with dressed salad

£9.95

SmL

in our homemade batter with home cooked
chips, mushy peas and our own tartar sauce

Jacket potatoeS

SALADS
chIcken caeSar SaLaD

beer battereD haDDock & chIpS

£6.50

local shrimps potted in spiced butter served warm on
a toasted crumpet with dressed leaves

chIcken LIVer anD branDy pâté

LIGHT BITES
aVaILabLe untIL 6pm

Royal Greenland prawns in our own Marie Rose sauce
with crisp lettuce and a lemon wedge

morecambe bay potteD ShrImpS

PUB CLASSICS

trIo of Ice cream
homemaDe cheeSecake

£12.95

lamb shank slow cooked in a minted gravy served
with creamy mashed potato and roasted vegetables

£3.95

choose from vanilla, chocolate or strawberry

£4.95

served with ice cream or pouring cream
please ask for today’s ﬂavour

HOT DRINKS

SIDES
home cookeD chunky chIpS (V)

£2.95

beer battereD onIon rIngS (V)

£2.95

garLIc breaD (V)

£2.50

houSe DreSSeD SaLaD (V)
2 SLIceS of bLoomer breaD anD butter (V)

eSpreSSo

£1.95

amerIcano

£2.25

cappuccIno

£2.75

Latte

£2.75

mocha

£2.75

£2.50

hot chocoLate

topped with whipped cream

£2.95

£1.50

tea

£2.25

